
Our goal starts with our mission, which is to provide a safe, affordable, high quality and competitive soccer club for Buffalo Grove, Long Grove 

and the surrounding area. Our Vision provides the basic footwork to help accomplish our mission. We teach a 4C philosophy which consists of 
Composure, Confidence, Commitment and Community-the keys to becoming a great soccer player and club. Grove United's highly trained 

coaches teach the fundamentals of soccer through a learning environment that emphasizes hard work and fun while educating the players in the 

"how" and "why" the basic techniques should be used. Grove United is committed to being more than a club. As much as we strive for excellence 
on the soccer field, we must also strive to better our community through volunteerism and community service. Our 4C philosophy makes us 

unstoppable on and off the field. 

 

 

 

 

Grove United Board Minutes 
DATE:  5/13/2013 

TIME:  7:00 PM to 10:00 PM 

LOCATION:  Village Tavern, Buffalo Grove 

 

 

MEETING START TIME:  8:03 pm 

MEETING ADJOURNED:  10:07 

ATTENDEES:  Craig, Priscilla, Joel, Dave, Matt, Michael, Dan, Larry, Bill 

 

GUESTS:   Laura Georgen, Rachael Chavez 

 

Board Meeting  
1. Call to order 

2. Old Business 

Tryouts and HS Girls Especially 

U14s:  Tryouts held in other locations also – Per Matt, Rachael called everyone today to extend offers and 

encourage playing for Grove.   Almost all said they’d like to play with Grove.   First time in years tryouts 

this early.  Rachael should not have scheduled tournament the weekend of tryouts especially for a HS team.  

Q from Dan to Matt : will Aces renew the deal with Grove – A prob not.   Many players went to another 

club where costs are higher than Grove. 

2 players on U14, if we get 16 players Rachael would like to reduce fees 

Dan: “If the queen had balls, she’d be the king” 

Rachael “I’ll have a team” re: U15s.  EG is annually “will I go or stay”. 

 Coaches should communicate to core players/families interest ASAP 

 Emphasize the need for a strong team manager 

 Coaches NOW start calling 

 Teams need either a strong Coach or Manager 

 Rachael will email coaches – contact top 7,9,11 (or critical players) to commit them 

******* 

Other topics: 

o 3 directors plus both VP (b&g) to meet to disuss coach alignments. 

o Plan for marketing – tryouts…   brochures at all schools in district.  Over 5000 kids get tryout 

sheets. 

o Soccer fest this weekend 18/19
th

 

o Weather Insurance for Tournament – adverse weather (lighting, hail, no rain); rain (total volume 

of rain) 
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 Rain: must give insurance set times  i.e. midnight fri thru noon sun then based on rain (2” 

costs $14,000 for $210,000 coverage and all 3 games cancelled – down to $140k after any 

1 game) 

 Adverse weather: similar price $210 if no games, $140 if none 

  No decision equates to no purchase. 
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